
Squnn-lcr«cl I.lvc*.
BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

Tho fi-herman wades in tho Burges;Tho sailor salle ovor tho seas';Tho soldier 8tepi bravoly to battle;
Tho woodman lays axe to the trees.

They a: o each of tho breed of ibo heroes,Tho manhood attempted in strife;Strong bauds that ;'(» lightly to labor.True bi arts that lake comfort in strife.
In each ii tho seed to replenishTho world with the vigor it needs-
Th." centre of honest nlfectious.
Tho impulse to generous deeds.

But tho shark drinks tho blood of tho
lusher;

Tho sailor ii dropped in tho soa;
The soldier (jes'.cold by his cai.non;Tho woodman is crushed by his tree.
Each prodigal life that is* wasted

In many achievements unseen,
Bul lengthens tho days of tho coward,And strengthens the crafty and mean.

The blood of the noble is lavished
That the selfish a proUt may Hud;

God sefes tli« lives that uro squandered,And we to Hi« wisdom uro blind.

MODER** DICTIONARY.-Water-A
clear liquid ouco used as a drink.
Honesty-An excellent joke.
Tongue-A little horso that is con¬

tinually running away.
My Dear-an . expression used by

man and wife nt the commencement
of a quarrel.
Policeman-A man employed bytho corporation to sleep in the open

air.
Bargain-A ludicrous transaction,

in which each party thinks he cheat¬
ed tho other.
Doctor-A mau who kills you to¬

day to save you from dying to-mor¬
row.
Editor-A poor wretch who emp¬

ties bis brains to fill his stomach.
Wealth-Thomost respectable qual¬

ity of men.
Bonnet-Tho female head-dress for

the front seats of the opera.
Esquire-Everybody, yet nobody,

equal to Colonel.
Jury-Twelve prisoners in a box,

to try ono or moro at the bar.
State's Evidence-A wretch who

is pardoned for being baser than his
comrades.
Modesty-A beautiful flower that

flourishes in secret places.
Lawyer-A learned gentleman who

rescues your estate from your enemy
and keeps it himself.
The Grave-Au ugly hole in the

ground which lovers »nd poets wish
they were in, but take uncommon
poins to keep out of.
Money-The god of the nineteenth

century.
In Ohio, a fruit farmer is planting

a mnmmoth orchard, which will
consist of 5,000 apple trees, 10,000
peach trees, 8,000 pear trees, 2,GOO
cherry trees, 1,500 Chickasaw plums,
6 acres of quinces, 120 acres of straw¬
berries, 20 ncres of raspberries, 8
'acres of blackberries, and 18 acres of
grapes. Tho crop raised from this
orchard, if successful) will certainly
be a valuable one.
Tho bride's voil originated in the

Anglo-Saxon custom of performing
the marriage under a cloth, held at
each comer by u tall man, over thc
bridegroom and bride, to conceal her
blushes.
"VT do not say," remarked Mrs.
Brown, "that Jones is a thief ; but I
do Hay that if his farm joined mine,
I would not try to keep sheep."
Thc young ladies of this day and

generation appear anxious to emu¬
late th« fate of Cleopatra-by putting
"adders" to their bosoms.
A neat but suggestive bridal prê¬

tent was an illustrated copy of
"Dante's Iuferno."
A work of art-A widow trying to

get a husband.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease hus failed to yilila to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in the hoverett cases of Chronic

Neuralgia and general nervous derange*monts--of many years standing-affectingthe entire system, its uso for a few days,
or a few weeks at the utmost, always af¬
fords tho most astonishing rcüc* ant] very
rarely fail*> to produce a complete and per¬
manent cure.

It contains no drus;» or other materials
in tho slightest degree injurious, even to
tho most delicate system, and can always
be used with perfect safety.

lt lifts long been in constant nso by
many of our most eminent Physicians",
who give it their unanimous and unquali¬
fied approval.
Sent by mail 6'n receipt of price, and

postage.
"

Ono package, SI.00; Postage ß cents.
Six packages, 6.00; " 27 "

Twelve packages, 0.00; " 4S "

It is sold by all wholesale and retail deal¬
er.-: in drugs and medicines throughout the
United States, and bv

TURNER fi CO., Sole Proprietors,
120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Jan 7 mthCmn

To Farmen and Planters.
WE OFFER for salo tho following Fer¬

tilizers of the Lodi Manufacturing
Company, viz:
Donblo Reflnod POUDRETTE, propared

"rum night soil of New York city, at New
"irk prices, f25 per ton or 2,000 pounds,
freight added. Also.
NITRO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, cqnal in

every respect to Peruvian Guano, made
from floured bone dust and night soil, su¬
perior and far cheaper thau any Phosphate
in market, at $05 p<r ton, in Charleston.
A fair trip.1. however «mall, is respectfully
solicited. J. II. ENSLOW A CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Read thc following testimonials:
At Home, iienr Marietta, Ga., Oct. IC.

A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleaded with tho

result of. the uso of the "Double Refined
l'oudrotte" on my crops. I. tried it on both
corn and cotton, And am satisfied wherever
it was applied tho yield was moro th«n
doubla what it would have been without it.
I regret exceedingly my not using it more
extensively the present year, but will try
to make up my loss by purchasing n. larger
quantity next spring*. "

I regard it as the
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within «ny knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it "fas I have tried it
thoroughly) to thc humera or this section,
and particularly to those planting cotton,
from tho fact of ita causing it to mature
from ten davs to two weeks earlier than ii
would without the use of the Poudrette. I
also used it on Hiv garden, and round it ot
much benefit to ail kinds of plants, Very
respectfully, Ac. G. S. OGLESLY.

Extract from a letter received from PIA.!.
Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,
Va., dated July 1, 1807:
Tho Donblo Unlined Poudretto is operat¬

ing like a charin on my crop, and attract¬
ing universal attention from all beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is tho cheap¬
est and surest renovator of our worn-out
lands.

High Shoal: Ga., October 4, 18G7.
James R. Dev, Esq.

Sir: Tho Double Refined Poudretto I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-ono of them used it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;
tho other put it on colton, on very poor
ground, and thinks it doubled his crop. I
used it on corn. It answered finely, and
was thought by tho hand that cultivated
the crop to bo fully equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate. I also Used it on about an
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opinionthat it is the best and cheapest fertilizer
in use, and I expect V¡ order several tuns
this winter. Yours, verv respect fully,

ISAAC POWELL.
Ellar ¡Ile, Schley Co., Ga., Od. 4,1SC7.
Tho Doublo Relined Poudrette, pur¬chased of you last spring, I think, in¬

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds per
acre; put it upon worn-out pino land, at
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton seed. Yours, An.,

S. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, X. C., August 10, 1SC7.
James R. Dey, Esq.
Dcor Sir: i can safely say that jourDouble Refined Poudretto is far superiorto any other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 have

given it a fair trial this season. Yours,
JEHU FOSTER, Ja.

Savannah, Ga., September 25, 1907.
Janies R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used the Doublo Rcliued

Poudrette, bought of you last spring, on
corn. I think it increased the yield one-
half. I consider it au excellent, manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Hilgciray. S. C., September 21, 1FG7.
Mr. James ll. Dey.

Sir: 1 applied th^ Double Relined Pou¬
dretto by itself, and in combination with
other fertilizer», on cotton, and am ph ased
with it; so much to that it is my preseniintention to purchase a larger supply ot
you the next year to apply to my cotton
crop. Yours verv respectfully,HENRY C. DAVIS.
Hocky Mount, h'úgecomb Co., X, C. Xov 13.
James R. Dey, Esq,

Sir: In reply to your Inquiry of the re¬
pulís of our experience in the use of your
improved Poudrette-purchased of you for
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg leave
to say that tho present season has been
ono quito unfavorable to tho actiou of all
fertilizers.
Several kinds of manures wore used by

us, with tho exception of your Poudrette,
with little or no elfect to the crop.
Where tho Poudretto was used, it gave

us near half a bale moro per acre, and
caused tho cotton to open mnoh earlier;
ami wo would, therefore, recommend thc
samo as a concentrated manure for thc
growth of cotton, as well as improvement
to the soil. Yours, very respectfully,

HENRY P. STULTS A BRO.
Address for further particulars,

LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
Nov 14 ¡Imo 00 Cortland Street. N. V.
Tile Clunker Liniment; the host lini¬

ment for family use; can bo used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. lt kills pain and all kinds of aches-
Sold by Fisher k Heinitsh.

WOOD WARE, WOOD WABE.
BROOMS, TUBS,

KEELERS.
BUCKETS. Ac.

Mats, Twine, Wrapping Paper, Matches,
Ac. cheap, for cash, hy
Doc 1 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Only Fifty Cents.
1 BOXES SMOKED HERRINGS,XVJv/ for sal» nt the unusually low priceof 50 cents per box, bv
Nov 16 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Something New and Fine.
"IM l.t. AUP" SMOKING TOBACCO.

JUST received, a consignment of above
brand of TOBACCO, considered ly

connoisseurs tho' finest in the market. It
is manufactured from tho best Virginia
leaf, free from stems, and some folks who
have smoked it think that Its influence im¬
parts no small degree of tho wit and
humor of tho celebrated "Biii" himself.
A trial, however, will convinco any ono of
Its superiority. For sale, in aor quantity,by GEORGE SYMMERS.*
_Doe ll_
Tile lifo of all flesh Is blood. Tho

health of all lifo is pure llosh. Pure bloodkeeps ont all diseases. The Queen's De¬
light purifies tho blood.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
WHOLE, Half and Quarter Boxes best

Layer RAISINS.
4 boxes Lemons,
COO large Oranges,
Fresh Macaroni, Sweet Oil, Fruit Can¬

dies, Jellies, kc.
Dee 12 JOHN C. BEEPERS ft CO.
Ilelitttftirs Crimson Tetter Wash,for Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Worm

Spols, Roughness of tho Skin-a euro for
Tetter ut: 1 Ringworm,

I

Fainted Cotton Ties.
1TP.Y DILLON'S UNIVERSAL TIE.

. It ia tl ic most simple,
The strongest,
Tho most economical, and
Tho best TIE in usc.

Tor *ale by J. A T. R. AG^'EW.Ot t 20_s_.
W. B. JOHNSTON,

Magistrate and Notary Public,
OFFICE on Assembly- street, oppositetho Market. Will a'tteud to all official
business; also, drawing up writings, peti¬tions, Ac., with promptness. Jau 1

Fov/dor, Shot, &c.

DUEONT'S RIFLE POWDER, in whole,half ami quarter kegs.
Dunont's Blasting, Duel. Shooting, Eugloand Diamond Qrain l'owder.
Drop'and Duck Shot, Pércuibldn Caps,Flints, Gnus, Pistols, Ac, ou hand and fut

aale low by J. A T. R. AQNBW,Solo Agents f r Dupont's Gunpowder.Deo 12

English Goods.
JUST RECEIVED, direct from Liver¬

pool,
Fino DOUBLE-BARREL GUNS,
Eloy's and Coxo'a PCicnseiou Cups,Police Hartdouffs,
Tinned, Iron, 'i'a'jle and Toa Spoons,Common and Fine Curry ComCs,Padlocks, in setts and dozens,Pin«! Steel Shovels and Tongs,English Willer Irons,
Traen Chains and lines,
Dooli* and Hinges,
Casca Surveyor's instruments,
Brass Letti r Lock.-,
Brad, Sowing and Roguing Awls,Wad Cutters, Gun Wads. Ac.
For salo low by J. «v T. P.. AGNEW.
Dec 21 '_

Hoop Iron, Hoop Iron.

JUST received, lier Ynmuri, from Liver¬
pool, a full assortment of HOOPIRON,

from t©li inches wide. For sale at great¬
ly reduced prices, by
Dec 15 __.T. A T. R. Af!NEW.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !
T H E undersigned.Pl keeps constantly on]ntD hand un assortment ol*

M ? FURNITURE, such as ia usuallywanted in a house, consisting of RED-
STEADS, all hinds; Chairs, Tablns, Ward¬
robes, Bureau*, Washstands, Safes, Desks,Ac. Ho is also prepared to manufacture
and repair anything in tin? Cabinet Muk-
iugliuc. JEROME FAGAN.
Jan s

Hams and Breakfast Strips,
1THRESH uni! goo.'., at low rate.-.'_Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEOEHSA CO._
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street,rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLENDZNIXG, - - - Proprietor.

HAVINO thoroughly fitful nj» tho ahovo
establishment as* a RESTAURANT,I um prepared to furnish visitor* with tho

best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS. GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,
prepared in tho very heat style, liv one of
tho finest cooks in "tho city. 8ÜPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS nt reasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH everv day at
I o'clock.'_Dec 10

ÏHËl^LLÔCK H0ÏÏSÊT"
LIQUORS, WINKS, SEGAliS, TOBACCO, kt,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE UNDEItslt'iNEDlifts fitted
fiE| w^ j np hit* establishment, ami has re-DBIMHI eeivfed a largo stock of tho finetdaÖsfllfiiquulitieb and brands of LIQUORS,
WINES, ALES, SEGALS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
In the rear of tho wholesale «tore, ho

baa a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ll O O IM ,

DraWnERE the best oí everything isLJJ dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

OF all kinds-FISH, OYS-
TERS, GAME, MEATS, Ac.fij--furnished at short notice,tn;and in tho very best styles. Jj
SUPPElt ROOMS. 4''
ATTACHED to tho entnb- V

lisbment aro commodious^*
rooms, where private DINNERSanil SUPPIGHS will bo furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.

LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himsell that be

will continuo, as heretofore, to me bia ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons aiid guests.
Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
Carbuncles un«! bolls come from im¬

puro blood, Nature throws out tlicso im¬
purities of tho blood, which should lui
regarded as a warnilig. Purify your Mood,by using Heinitsb's Queen's Delight.
^A. NJETW BOOK,

BY THE AI:.:IOU OK

ST. ELMO AND BEULAH.

TUST PUBLISHED, by AUGUSTA J.
EVANS, author of "Beulah" and -'ist.

Elmo," a new edition of

One vol., 12mo., tine edition, extra cloth.Price $1.75. W.I. Pooley, publisher, NewYork. Sent by mail, upon receipt ot prue,free. For salo hy all Southern booksellers,W. I. P. will send hy mail any hook pub¬lished, at advertised prieta, freo of post-a/io. «Coy 30 j3mo
Sportsmen's Equipments,
Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tacklp, &c.

THE undersigned lias re¬
moved bis stock of roods in
tho above lino to tho »«tore
noxt to Fi.-her A Heinitsb's.

Guns and Pistols repaired and put in
perfect order, at reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Repaired.

P. W. KRAFT,Main ctn ct, opposite Phwuix Olnee.
An;- ">H

No. 1 Mackerel,
VERY fat.

Deo 7 JCHN C. PEEPERS À Cl \

100 Reams Wrapping Paper,
\TERY STRONG, at low raten.

. Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGEr.fi ACO.

Charleston Advertisements.
"CHAÄILJ^TON HOTEL,

CUAVLESTON, S. O.
<~vv THE undersigned havingíVtal* taken charge of tho above

well-known HOTEL, rc-!
__5T8peetfully informs his

friends and ttie traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬
ments. Tho tablo will, at all times, be
mipplied with tho best tho Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
tho cuisine will* be unexceptionable. Tho
Hath Rooms attached lo tho Hotel are sup-i
plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,
and Hut, Cold or shower Laths can bo ob-
tained at any time. Tho same attention
will bo paid to thc comfott of tho guests jas heretofore, and travelers can rely upon
Anding the Charleston Hotel equal to any
in the United States. Tho patronage ot'
tho traveling publia is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. p. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll3mo Proprietor,
T ur TÍ T> R:* 4 XT TJL 1VJL JL VJ Xl JL A IN 1

TO

SHIPPERS cf COTTON, &c.;

COLUMBIA, 5. C., Ï0 BALTIME,
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TUB SIM.MUD BCnEW STEAMSHIPS

FALCON, - - E. C. HEED, Com'r.
SEA GULL, - N. P. DI:TT,ON, Com'r.

OF largo carrying capacity, making
average trips ol ßfty-ftvo to sixty

hours, leave Charleston once a week for
Baltimore, and offer superior facilities for
through freights to aud from that port.Address

COURTENAY Ss TliENHOLM,
Shipping and Commission Merchant.-',

Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.
Or, MORDECAI & CO., Agents,

-nt 21 tuit'imo Baltimore. Md.
_

Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,
*»srt- Charleston, S. C. DEI- QSÄH6.Ä>JIPIP|GUEN & BAKER, Prn.V®3!&Z
? 1 .71 prietors. Carriages, Phlütoils, Bug¬
gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.
Mules nod Horst's for sale. Feb 27

KILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Tills well-known FIRST-CLASS
.'IVIV HwTEL has been thoroughly repair-.t/'il yd, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for the nceomin idalion of tho
traveling public, whose patronage i- ro-
apeotfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to io ali in ! ;-:

power for the comfort of his gm-sts.
March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
New York Advertisements.
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAVE saved thousands all over Europe.
Having been for many years thc First

Assistant at Prof. La Mirandcs' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch iii this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebrated
remedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, tho genu¬
ine imported Vitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer. The only certain cure for a
constitution shat ten d by the excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not bo tamperedwit ii by inexperienced physicians. Ad-
druss your communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 253 West 47th Btreet, New
York. Advice Gratis-But if you givens
the full history of your case, tho consulta¬
tion tv-o of threo dollars should be enclosed.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.

ADVICE. CUATIS.-Our book, by which any
person can understand their own case,
sent freo to any address.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
Nov l l_ly
SOUTHERN HANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BACKERS,

NO. lti WALL STREET. NEW YORE.

MONEY'received on deposit from banks,
bankers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member ol tho firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWKENCE. JOHN R. C'EIUE.
CvniTs J. LAWHEXOE. Wac. A. RALRTKD

STEVENS HOUSE,
21,23,23 AND 27 BROADWAY, X. V.

OPPOSITE DOWUXO OREEN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

mHE STEVENS HOUSE is well andI widely known to tho traveling publie.
Tue location is especially suitable to mer¬
chants and business men; it is in close
proximity to the business part of the city,
is on tho highway of Sont hern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.
The Stevens House has liberal accom¬

modation for over ¡MIO guests; it ia well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modern
improvement for tho comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬
ing boen refurnished and remodeled, we
are enabled to oder extra facilities for thc
comfort and pleasure of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and the
tablo is generously provided with every
delicacy of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,
May 31 finio Proprietors.

JAMES CONNER'3 SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and S2 Contre street, (corner
of Reido street, ) New York. The typo

on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

-'S.

FRESH ARRIVAL8.

-£ Ç)Ç)Ç) L1JS- I)AI,IY CHEESE,
5'.K) lbs. Goshen Butter, choice,

3,000 lbs. Carolina Rice, jinnie,
250 lbs. Rio Coffee, middling,
loo " '. A No. 1,
150 lbs. lava Coffee, Old Government,
:iti grilsa Muches. Parlor,
100 " Ale and Porter, English,
IOU " " " not English,

2 quarts Salt, at 5 cents, together
with tho usual odds and ends of a first
class GROCERY, and which cost too muchI monev t<. advertise, Call in.

De.-3 GEO. SYMMER8.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GES'II SCPEUIÜTEX'S OrricE, S. C. ll. E.,
December ll, 18G7.

OX and after thia dato the TAltlFF by jtho (heat Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will bo as follows, viz:
Cotton per hale, to New York.$4 OU

Philadelphia..4.00" " Baltimore.3.25
Thia ro-.ito ia guaranteed aa cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬

peting, while thc difference of insurance,
uotjamounting to 20o-, ia over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

IL T. PEA KP.,
!' - il Ocnoral'Snftcrtnttendetp*.

REDUCTION OF RATES..

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. lt. B. COMPANY,
GBN'II FIIKIOUXANO TICKET AGT'H ÖFFH K,C o. December ii. löüV.

ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON will
bo forwarded cia tim "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT KOUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, î:).25 per bale of ÍC0 Ibu.

or less.
To Philadelphia, S4.00 per halo of 400

lbs. or les».
To New York, M.03 per bale of 100 lbs.

or h-fs.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re-

liablo ns any compotiug line.
Tho rules heii;g the same, shippers save

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at Hi
cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. ll. DORSEY,

General Freight and Trans*n Agent.Dec 12_
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBF.II 17, 1807.

ON and after this date, tho billowingwill bc the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at. 9.40 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 4.11 a. m.
" Raleighat.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at. 2.00 p. m.Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 "

" Raleigh at. 3.50 "

" Greensboro at. 11.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers hy ibis lino have

choice ol' routes cfo Greensboro and Dan-
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wcl-
don to Richmond or Portsmouth: arriving
at nil points North of Richmond nt the
samo time by either route. Close conuec-
ti«.ii is made'with the Passenger Trains on
thc Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and b\* Freight
Train to Weiden. JAS. ANDERSON,
OctIS Superintendent.

1868.-The Baptist Banner, Augus¬ta, Georgia.
ÍT1IIE fire! number of the seven tb volumeJ_ ol this religious «nd I'amilv journal,will appear un tho FIRST SATURDAY in
January, 18C8.

j Tb« lianna' will bc issued regularly.
eve'y Saturday, printed with UCW type and
on tine paper."
Tho resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N.

ELLS, will Le aided by tho pens of some
of the most distinguished writers of the
denomination in this and tho adjoiningStates.
A limited number of advertisements (of

suitable character) will be received, at tho
usual rates.
Subscription price Í3 per annum. Ad-

dress, BAPTIST BANNER,
Dee21 Augusta. Ca.

VALUABLE BOOKS FOR SALE.
1M1E advertiser oilers, at private sale,

anil at a great sacrifice, a collection ot
VALUABLE ANI> STANDARD WORKS,
ail in good condition. Among the collec¬
tion ure Clarke's Commentaries, 0 vols.;
Wesley's Works, 7 vols.; Fletcher's Works,
4 vols. These three sets of standard Me¬
thodist works aro in uniform binding,
library style, gilt backs and edges, and as
good as new. Addison's Completo Works,
4 vols., handsomely bound; Macaulay'sHistory of England, 4 vols.; Napoleon at
St. Helena, by ^ir Hudson Lowe, 2 vols.;
Jean Paul, 2 vols.; Cummings' Lcctureaon
tho Miracles and Minor Works, 2 vols.;Las Cusas' Memoirs ot Napoleon, -4 vola.,
Ac, Ac. Tho lot contains 172 volumes,
principally standard works, all in goodcondition; ami to the purchaaer, about 200
additional volumes miscellaneous works
will bo thrown in gratis. To tboso desir¬
ing to form a private library, this presentatho most favorable opportunity ever of¬
fered. Inquire at this otliee.

"

Dec 4

Fenders, And-irons, &c.

FENDERS,Brass And-irons,
Common and Fancy Fire Dogs,shovels and Tongs,Chimney Hooks, Ac.

Just received and for sale at low figures,by J. AT. R. AGNEW.
FLOUR, FLOUR.

-I (\í\ BBLS. NORTHERN FLOUR,J.V/v/ 5o hags Choice North Carolina
Flour.
50 bambi and packages New Hulled

Buckwheat,
10 barrels Hacker's Sclf-R ising Flour

on hand, and for Bale low, bv
_Nov 80 J. A T.'h. AGNEW.

IRON TIES.

11HE best kind. BEARD'S Self-Adjustlng IRUN TIE, low for cash.
Novio FISHER«V LOWRANCE.
Washing Machines and Clothes

Wringers.
CLOTHES WRINGERS and Washing

Machines, constantly on hand, and foi
Bale, hy J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Ladies' Industrial Association.
MME. DEMOREST'S Bulletin of Ladies

and Children's Fashions, for fall und
winter, with paper patterns; also, Hail
Crimpo: s, Needles stuck Uko Pins, MarkingCotton and v»ri:!::» fancy articles. Oct .ii

¡di To Publishers and Journalists.
ALARGE amount of TYPE and JOB

MATERIAL for salo, in lots to suit
purchasers. Terms i easoaablo and cash.
Also, a fine HAND PRESS, price Í250; an
Adams Power Press, price 11,500; and a
Card Press, pnce $100. Apply to

F. G. DKFONTAINE,
Dec 0 Columbia.

C. IIAYNESWORTH. C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

IFASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING and
' SHAVING SALOON. Plain street, a

lew doors below R. C. Shiver's old "tami.
HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS nu

short notice. Nov 7

WANTED, WANTED.
~f\f\ BUSHELS COW PEAS.OV_JVj FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Dec 1

"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COASTLINE RARWAYS.
"VTEW and FAST SCHEDULE now inJLi operation, with complete und continu-
un» connections, from Columbia and all
points lu the interior of Routh Carolina,via Kingsville, 'Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New Voik, Boston, mid all princi¬pal points North and East. No chango ut'
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acqilia Creek. No Omnibus transfet ¡ t
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare as Iowas
by any other ronlo. Time-, forty'threohours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have ( hojeo of

the following route-, viz: Criulicd and An-
naiUOSSio Eine, Washington ur Jnlaiid
Kine, baltimore or Old Bay Kine. Tickets
good by either route.
CAKTIOS TO Tun P«n>i.ic-Tho route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised a's

seventy-live miles shorter and twelve hours
quicker-try it, if you wish to be deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, ria fWil-mingtbn, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.ll.¡10 a. m.j Wilmington. 11.80 p. m.Weldon. 0.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New Y'orit, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
f Vito Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth

and Annamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia. .10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a.m.
Wilmington. 0.30 p.m.Weldon.0.20 a. m.
'Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crialield. 0.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
?The Steamers of tho Old Bay Lino leavo

for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
tLcave New York at 7.30 p. m. to como

South.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.

m. Mail. Baggago checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
Through Tickets, good by either routo
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can ho ob¬
tained at tiio Ticket Oflice of the South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 fimo Gen'l Southern Agent._
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and alter FRIDAY, tho «th Instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.Í0 a. nu

" Alston at. .. 8.55 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.3.30 p. m." at Anderson at.5.15 "

" at Greenvilleat.0.00 "

Leave Greenville at. COO a. m.
" Andersonat.0.45 "

" Abbeville at. K.45 "

" Newberry at.1.25p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.3.00 "
.« at Columbia at.5.C0 ««

Trains on tho Bluo Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with the up and down trains on tho
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
low.-:
Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. m.

" Pendleton at...0.20
Arrive at Walhalla at.S.00 "

I Leavo Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at.5.40 »

Arrive at Anderson at.C.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Munda v and Friday morn inga.

JAMES O. MEREDITH,
Dec 3 General Superintendent.

Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.
jg?gy^llgg^gjgjjjH
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5, 18C7.

ON and after tho Cth instant, tho Trams
over this Road will run aa follows:

Leave Columbiaat. 1.40 p.m.
Arrive at Charlotto at. 0.40 p. in.
Leavo Charlotte at. 2.85 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 0.40 a. m.
Making closo connection for all point*North and South, as follows:

Leave Columbia. 1.4An. rn-
. Leavo Charlotte. lO.wf i. nu
Leavo Greensboro.5.Io a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.
Leavo Richmond.0.45 p. nuArrive Washington.0.15 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore.0.10 a. m.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.
Arrive New York. 5.10 p. m.
Passengers taking this route, goingNorth, have choice of routo trom Greens-

boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.
ear Tickets good over either route..

Baggage cheeked through.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
NowYork, npplv at 'Picket Onice, foot Blan-
diug street. CALEB BOUKN1GHT,

k Oct 5 Superintendent.
, "SOUTH CAROLINA" RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP TS OFFICE.
CHAKI.LSTON, S. C.. October 3. 1H(<7.

ON and after OCTOBER <¡, 1H¡7, tho
Passenger Trains on tho South Caro-

? lina Railroad will run ns follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. ?» ;»> a. m.
Arrive nt Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.ll.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. m.
Leave Columbia.10.00 a. ni.

Í Arrive at Kingsville.ll.35 a. ni.
' Leave Kingsville.12.05 p.m.Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden

Branch will connect with np and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man-
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight'and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows,,

on and after tho Sth inst., viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .6.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.Leave Columbia. 8.00 p. m..Arrive at Charleston.3.20 a. m..Oct5_H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUBBNS 0. H.. 8. C., July 12, 1H¡7.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thc
trains will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:

Leavo LanrciiB at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and aim o
at Newberry at fl o'clock a. m.
Leavo Newberry on Mondays, Wedncs-

days and Fridays," at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenville and Columbia Itnilrt nd at Hele-
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.

I


